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| Pools usually ami Dm Mini of aham
|S tn ventures which an to be decided by

chance or fraud, while railway pooling
biih certainties of which (he public

t baa full fore-knowledge. and only the
railways Incur the possible liaaarda.

j? Hallway pools do not specify rates, becamethey cover fixed terms during
which changes in rates may be made
necessary by law, by aMered trade conditione, by ratee at other points, etc.
The rate-making function and agreementt* thererers, entirely distinct and
separate ficm the pooling agreement.
Senator Piatt, (of Connecticut), mid

In.Wfl: "What la a pool? It U simply
aa agrssaisnt between competing rallwayato apportion the competitive buslneea,that, and nothing more."
This belag trau legalised pool agreementwould read substantially as follows,tn all reaped* which touch public

Intstasl:
"We agree to report to a Joint officer

act! always at the tariff rates, weights
and cJuslllcatlons applicable thereto,
aa tram time to time legally published,
aied tad approved, all tonnage carried
bjr US between (fee apectlled points.
"After each company shall have retained10 per cent of Its gross receipts

on Its own tonnarr the sum of the remaindersshall be divided between them
monthly In proportions agreed or arbitrated.

All niiatilnna flf dlfT*»r<»nPt» honiln*
tftr. except thow of law, shall be decidedbr arbitration."
Two voaasallable transportation principlesuphold such agreements. and atIenlion abould be drawn thereto at Che

outset.
Some standard* of rate* muit be reasonable,and. being so fixed, approved

by the Interstate commerce commls.alon. legally announced to forwarders
before shipments and uniformly collectedfrom consignees, the railways
then challenge proof of any posMble
{>ubllc wrong from the division of such
egal proceeds between them as they
may agree. Only the rates affect the
public Interest. Their apportionment is
not a Just public concern any more than
aharing the coat of constructing and
operating Joint double tracks, union depots.belt lines, etc.
Pools are moreover for the public welfare.because they stop solicitations for

rebates and the payments thereof; they
transfer uneonslgned or assenting tonnagefirst, or. If not that, money, to the
carriers In deficit from the acknowledgedoverplus of their associates, who are
therefore the only parties who can be
injured; they account for all the Includedtraffic at the tariff rates, and if
rebatea are nevertheless paid which
produce an excess of any carrier's due
tonnage, the company thus unworthily
securing such excess must psy not onlythe rebates, but the exceas tonnage
or money balances to its associates.

Poellng Hop* Rebate*.

Pooling therefore, stops rebates, be-
cause each party thereto chare* the
proceeds of observed rates and the
comforts of management and peace
with law and conscience which good
faith, thus reinforced, brings to both
aasoctetes and rivals.
The agreeing carriers also share the

Included competitive traffic in substantlallythe proportions of their previouscarryings, while shippsrs continueto choose their routes because onlythe traJBo of absenting forwarders Is
used for tonnage equalisation.
Pooling secures atmfele rates for all.

not only st traffic centres, but those
local points wfclch depend thereon,
whereas small shippers at both central
and tributary points now incur two
disadvantage*.they can neither sell to
or compete with the large shippers st
large points, nor oan they ship against
them with equal profits from small
points, where the rates are usually held
flrmly.
Pooling gives the public the united

facilities of all lines at times of casualtyor emergency.
Proper emulations are stronger under

pools whteh assure equal rates, because
only Improved facilities, speed, courtesy
And promptness attract and retain businessthereunder, whereas rebates are
now snore reliea upon.
Pooling simply seeks to conduct competitivebusiness upon the impartial

rates and rules observed at local point?.
wncro DCCIiLauuiio IVI titwuivHiro. -...

rates are not entertained, but where application*tor public reduction* of rate*
are considered and decided after confereoceiand usually upon the merits of
the causes.

PoolingPrtmU Praidi.
Footing secures uniform Inspection*

for tho detection of fslse weight*, misdescriptions,etc.. by which honorable
merchants may be defrauded by other*
who are not. and thereby further tend*
to put oil patron* upon equal shipping
condition*. There were 135.000 case* qf
misdescription by forwarder* detected
by the railways at three seaboard cities
last year on westbound through
freights.
The following facts sustain the foregoingaverment*:
Former pooling actually diminished

rebates, and would have stopped thein
before now had It been so legalized as
to Justify long-term agreement*. If
ttonesty was not always observed under
pools, Jt Is no argument aialnit them.
They did not cause bad faith, but
checked It. and discrimination* would
have Increased without them. No laws
have stopped conquests, reprisals or |
crimen among nations or persons, there-
fore union and lawn are the more necessary.It would be ns proper to allegethat thn customs laws have failed
because undervaluations, defalcations
and smuggling continue. Iraportei I
who undervalue goods to evade customs
laws will mlsdescrlbe their wares to
railroads to subvert uniform and Just
tranaportatlon charges. The govern-
mont uses till Its power to stop such
frauds upon its rules and revenues, but
ihe railways can rely only upon their
voluntary and sepurate action if the rc-
cent decision U maintained.
Under pools some tonnage was transferredfrom rood to road, but not to

the extent conjectured. In the last year
of the eastward pools from Chicago, 8t.
Louis, Peoria, Cincinnati, Louisville nnd
Indianapolis, all the tonnage changed
from one route to another at all those
points waa but 2.2 per rent of the total
and without protest from slppers. The
cash paid by the same companies to
eaoh other In cash settlements did not
average nine cents per ton. whereas.
rut« In throush ratea are usually &0
cent* per ton, or more.
No American pool can be cited which
dran<*»d rat*s onlctM to r^ntoro unJiifltitlabifrate war reduction*. Whim

the trunk linen were organised In 1H77.
the average of the eastwatd and westwardtariff olass rates between Chicago
and New York wni 71 cent® per ion
poundH. When they discontinued poolingsIn 1886, It whs under f»0 cents.

Fool* Do .Vol YoniiiKt.
None oontend that tho pool* have /oxtered,cr that their legalization will Increajiediscriminations, became their

purpose and effect are always to minimIs*them. I
Nor have pools restructed tonnage. I

Tho westward tonnage from New York
city proper under the above-named 4

pool *« 714.000 tona la 1177 and 1.410,000
Tn 1J»S. una although Now York was

miHtl of thai time poolad. while Boaluu,
PMtadulphla. and ItalUmoiv werr not.
the New York Ionium® audita!®- -ba
liMltr pela/llve Inertaw. Nor haw tlw
lioola raalricttd any Ju«t' competition
created by the InWl of trade, the rlvairlNof Bea*. lakoa and river*, or those
betterments of transportation conditionswhich cheapen rate# and more
attract traffic to the llnea bettered,
t'nder pools each company preserve or
increases ittt Individual simnirCn. wfclcH
Is the true railway competition.

m. ...l... ^liln imilltlMH
men, upon »nui ucici».u.v -,

has pooling been antagonized? It Ik
idly uverred that pooling will ptop competitionand la meant to secure dividend*lor watered atocks. It has been
recently said In tho national senate that
It will consolidate American railways
into one gigantic corporation, having
about $12,000,000,000 of boml and share
capital, which will advance rat en.
it Is difficult to discuss such screeds

seriously. To assume that Oregon and
Florida railway* will pool with each
other; those In Florida with one or more
In New Hampshire; that the Philadelphia& Reading Italhvay Company will
pool with the Mexican Central, or the
Boston & Maine with a Los Angeled line
may be uaed in hoatile heat, but In nut
Intelligent, because no Much instance is
on record, or is contemplated or possible.
As to voiding competition, tho railwayscould contract to divide money or

tonnage, or both, and to maintain rates
until 1887, yet none of the things now
held up to public fear and execration
evar transpired. Why. with ull ihelr
power and higher rates, did they not
stop parallel construction. then
"establish monopolies." and then increase.or at least resist and stop, the
annual tendency of downwurd rates?
The enormous Increase of railroad mileageof the United States and the constantand voluntary rate reductions urt>

among the incontrovertible answers.
They did not attempt to do it and could
not. The unceasing forces of the pr^it
factors of true competition produced
annual reductions In rates and will keep
them low permanently.

Ttii Ttligripli 14mm.
The analogy of the present telegraph

charges to railway pooling Is strong and
convincing. Simultaneously with the
earlier construction of railways, paralleltelegraphs were built. the one to
transport persons and property, the
other Intelligence. The telegraphs entendinto what was then us now.
falsely called "competition." in which
they had rate contests, lost money,
struggled for capital and beoame involvedwith legislatures. Theyincreasedtheir stocks sod entangled Interestedrailway companies. Finally
the wires were substantially consolidated.The railway could only consolidateconnecting lines, butcbe telegraph
companies combined parallel lints,
when Mr. Gould mado bis telegraph
combinations, it waa widely alleged by
those who now deem railway pooling
squally monstrous, that he might
uso the information derived fmtn inspectedmessages to create syndicates
and fortunes which would threaten the
republic. On the contrary, although its
stock was Increased, the Western Union
Company proceeded, through desirable
economics, to reduce its rates, extend
its lines. Increase Its facilities, achieve
greater celerity in the transmission and
delivery of messages and mads them so
Inviolate that It resisted even the government'sdemands to produce them.
Aside from special telegraphic charges
to government and the press and fur
nlmkt rrtmmrnm tmmrn (h«nhanMit mado turrl.

toriaily are uniform, aud the users of Its
facllltltles not only no longer complain
of discriminations, but applaud its reduced,well-known and unrebated
charges, because they are uniform. No
man believes his rival pays less to that
company than he does for a like service.
Substantially, railways seek correspondingrights to agree legally with

parallel transporters, in order that they
also may maintain those sound principlesand charges, to be guarded, however.In the railway instance, by due
national regulation. The telegraph resultsclearly represent better commercialand public conditions without law
than the disturbing railway conditions
under the Interstate commcrce and
anti-trust acts and decisions.
As these facts cannot be controverted.the railways desire those distinctivegrants of authority for legal organizationwhich will remove business and

legal doubt, and whloh are as practlcable,effective and necessary in railway
administration as to organise and Miductchambers of commerce, stock,
maritime, or produce exchanges, and
boards of trade. The same principle requiresthe union and concert of countiesIn the state and of the state in
Congress. The New York clearing
house, with annual clearances fifty
times the gross yearly railway receipts,
has proven a national bulwark of
finance, and assists all right fiscal purposesand doers. That ene or more of
such bodlos sometimes-do wrong Is nn
argument for them, because their principlesand deeda show high averages of
rectitude and public benefit, and they
correct those wrong*.
When, however, railways seek to

adopt like sound business methods to
enable them to practically and publicly
exercise these tried principles, law de-
nounces, legislation condemns and de.
clalons hamper them* and have done ao
for too many years. i

GEORGE R. BLANCHARD.
A VaUifkclotjr Proof.

In County Sllgo, among the hills,
there Is a small lake, renowned In that
rejtfon for Its fabulous depth. A pro-
feasor happened to be In that part of
Ireland last summer and started out one
fine day for a ramble among the moun-
tains, sccompanlod by a native guide.
As they climbed Pat asked him If he
would like to see this lake, "for It's no
bottom at all. sorr."
"But how do you know that, Pat?" 1

asked ths professor. 1

"Well, sorr, I'll tell ye: me own coualn
was showln' the pond to a gentleman
one day. sorr. and he looked Incredulous-llke,Just as you do, and me cousin
couldn't »tand It for him to doubt his ,

word, norr, and bo h" said, 'neporra, I'll
prove the truth of mo worrds,' and off '

with his clothes and In he Jumped."
The professor'* fact; wore an amused

11nd quizzical expression. 1
"Ym, sorr, In ho Jumped, «nd didn't

come up again at all."
raid the professor. "f finn't see

that your cousin proved his i>olnt by
recklessly drowning himself." j
"Hur^, ujrr, It wasn't drowned at all

hi* was; t!i" !if*t <iay com** n .«!>!
from In Australia. askln* to send on his
clothes.".Tlt-BUs.

m }

HAT.I/S Hair Hi*nower contains the *
natural food and color matter for the
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp,
uurinir KrayucHH, boldness, dandruff and (
scalp sores. f

«.

ITfllllilO "For
liHINIv my daughter bufII UlllllU feed terribly with <

inherited Eczema. <
She received the best medical Attcn- f
tion, was civen many patent medl- i
cines, and lined various external 'J
applioations,but they had no effect

whatever. 8. H. 8. :
rn7niR »»" "n®"* K|v,,n.rl./rMfl " p">n,pt|y
LUihlaiiln reached tbo tent of

tlio dlaraae, 80 tliab
ahe lit cured anund mill well, Iter
kin in perfectly Hear anil pure, 1
and ahe li»o 1

been «lived from J|h
what threatened 1 ^ *1 Bi ^
to blight hrrllfu
forever." K. I). L LlLl <

Jenklna, I.ithonia,Ha.
H. R. S. Is iiarnlttd pnrelr vcftlablt, ,

ind Is the only euro fur deep Heated ,
blood dlaeaaea. 1

Hooka fro ; addrui, Swift HpeclCc Compu;,
Oa*

^

ASSOCIATED FSEH.
Kaitrrn Mrmliim KmniiU lo the fltltfgo

Wntltts, /
ATjFlA>rr. N. T.. May 17.-Two Wagnersleeping car*, a'rtached to the Now

York Central's North flhore limited ex|
prcM, which left New York at 4:30 o'clock
thin afternoon, were occupied by eastern
member* of th«- Associated Prim, going
to Chicago to attend ttoe annual meeting
of tl>e Awwclated Press to be held In thai
city Wednesday. May IS.
The party will reach Chicago at 4:30 p.

m.. to-morrow, traveling from Buffalo
westward over the Michigan Central railroad.

For I lie LuimJou Four.

LONDON. May 17..The Prince*# of
WahM' fund, started at the miggestlon of
her royal highness to provide a dinner
or ttoroe auimtantiul lueal during the
wwk of the Jubilee commemoration for
Uie poorest of the London poor, beggars.outcasts und tenants of tho stums,
i*-wived to-day an anonymous contribuUonof £25.000 <$100,DUO).
I^ord Mayor Faudel Phillips has announcedthat with the receipt of thin donationthe fund la clotted. The princess

of Wales headed the subscription list
with £10U.

d*K«r«cbrdHlt Amendment.
ALBANY, X. Y.. May H.-Oovernor

Black to-day signed the Burr bill,
utnending the state racing law by allowingthe selling of pools nt trotting
moots under certain restrictions. Under
the amended law the trottlm? associationswill be permitted to sell auction
pool* In the old Ktyle. with the exceptionthat no ticket or token of any kind
can be exchanged.
Or. lUa|'« Krw Dlioorrry for Conaam).Km.
Tills Is the T>e»t medicine In the world

for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for Consumption. Kvery bottle la guaranteed.It will cure and not dlaappoint.
It has no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma. Hay Fever. Pneumonia. Bronchitis.I-a Grippe. Cold In the Head ami
for Consumption. It Is eafe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all. a sure
cure. It is always well to fake Jjr.
King's Kew Life Pill* in connection
wllh Dr. King's Kew Discovery, as they
regulate und tone the stomach and bowels.We guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. Regular aire 00 cents
and $1 00. At Logan Drug Co.'s drug
store. C

THE PRICE 13 LOW.
Atad tnr Bm«1u ^(UlMtarf-II Oslf

( otli '45 CfOli.

Sister, you wouldn't hesitate a second
to pay35centu for Just onedose of a medicinethat would five you instant relief
when suffering Intense pain, would you?
Now, Lightning Hot Drops. will inont

positively cure all forma of stomach and
bowel trouble, dlorrhea, cholera morbus,flux, cramp, colic, wind on the
stomach. Indigestion, Infantile colic,
etc., and only costs 2~> writs a bottle,
over SO doses. Lightning Hot Drops
cures permanently and quickly and
leaves no bad effects. You will be surprisedto tlnd how quick relief comes
after Its uw. Lightning Hot Drops will
relieve any kind of a pain, external or
internal. It Is convenient to havs on
hand all the time, for you can't tell how
soon an accident will happen. Oue bottleof Lightning Hot Drops is better
In the house than a cupboard full of
paregoric. Batsman's drops, plasters.
Jainacia ginger, camphor pills and liniment*.It does the work of them all
combined, and only costs 2u cents a bot-
tie. Wonderful, wonderful are ths vir-
tuetf of this great, universal remedy.
You take no chances in buying it either.
for if you feel no benefit after using It ,

as directed your druggist will give you
yourmoney oack. You see it costs noth-

Ing to try It. It la cheaper to buy the
60 cent bottle, as It contains 2% times as
much as the 2S cent size. If you don't
need It to-day get a bottle anyway and
av<* 11 on Iltnu IU cnac boiiicuuiik hojj*

pens. Not one fatec statement ha* bn«n
mads nor an exaggerated aocount given
of tbt Kroat oitectB of Lightning Hot
Drops. and whim you have onco used it
you will be of the name opinion. LightningHot Drop* are made by the Herb
Medicine Co.. flprlngfleld, o.. and no
honest druggist will try to soil you
something else. Notice tho Imprint.
Herb Med. Co., Sprlngfleld, O.. on each
bottle and don't be persuaded to take
something else, for It Is not as good as
Lightning Hot Drops.

"II U tbr B«»l dn Karth,"^
That is what Kdwards A Parker,mer

chants of Plain*, Oa., say of Chamber-
Uln'rt Pain Balm, for rhcuma'.lirm, lame ,
back, deep sen ted and muscular pains.
Sold by druggists. j

Kmw York's Pool Law.
WASHINGTON, May 17.-8enator

McEnery, of Louisiana, to-day gave noliceof an amendment he will offer to

the tariff bill, striking nut tho senate's
amendment In the sugar schedule and
reinserting tho house provisions In regardto sugar. I
Senator Hale, of Maine, gave notice

ji an inneuumcnv fuuius v.iu«,tu vii mc

free list.

A Valuable Prr»«rl|HI«n. :

Editor Morrison. of Worthington.Ind.,
Bun writes: "You have a valuable prescriptionIn Electric Bitters, and I can
cheerfully recommend it for Constipationand Sick Headache, and as u generalsystem tnnlc It has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehlo, 2625 Cottage Grove avr.,
Chicago, was all run down, could not
?at nor digest food, had a backache
which never loft her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed h»*r
(trongth. Trices 60 cents and 91 00. Get «,
> bottle at Logan Drug Co.'s drug store.

6

O'Drtcn'i Ilequett He eel red. 1

WASHINOTON, M«y 17.-Th» C*lh- "

)l!o University of America has received a J
rheck for $160,000 bequeathed by Patrick p
tf. O'Brien, who died in New Orleans lust k
:>otobcr. The gift is designed to found P
hreo professional chairs. J
THE secret of happiness, "Keop your

ilver right." Burdock Blood Bltlors is
nature's remedy for complaints of the
iver and bowels. ^

D. A O. Change mt Time.
On and after Sunday, May 16. trains c<

will depart arid arrive at Wheeling as *
follows: S

MAIN LINE DEPART. f(
New York Express, dally, 12:25 a,m.. cl

Cumberland Accommodation, except
Sunday, 7:00 a.m., Baltimore Express,
laily, l«:C5 a.m.. c.raiton Acconunodalon,dally 5:00 p. jn. T

ARRIVE. J
Now York Exprew, dally 8:20 a.m..

"J rafton Accommodation. dally 10:10 am
Cumberland Accommodation, except E
Sunday 4:no p.m., Baltimore Exprepn,
lally 10:JO p.m. L
CHANS OHIO DIVISION*. DEPART. E
Chicago Expre km, dally 7:36 a.m.. and

t:25 p.m.. Cambridge Accommodation,
xcept Sunday, 7:36 a. in., Cincinnati .

^xprefls, dally 10:40 a.m.. and 11:40 p.m.
ARRIVE

Chicago Express. 'lolly, 1:15 a.m.. and I
'.o nm.. Cincinnati Express, dally

>:05 a.m ond 0:05 p.m Cambridge Acommodatlon,except Sunday 7:.'?0 p.m.
W. & P. DIVISION DEPART. /

Pittsburg & New York, dally 5:10 a.
n und 5:to p.m., Pittsburg, dally 7:10
m.. Pittsburg Mall, except Sunday, ~

15 p.m. / ARRIVE. V
PItinburg ft Now York, dolly 10:35 a.

^

n, u if I 11:30 p.m., Pittsburg, dally. I.'.O n
i.m.. Pittsburg Mall, except Sunday, P«
2:15 p.m.

T. C. BURKE B
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

MEDIOAL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triupiphs.
Excmv»« Nmvouumm (ram Childhood.
U Crlppo Brings on Hurt Weikmu.

Rev. n. p. sea'Rey, pastor m. e
church, Buchanan, Oa. write*
Dec. 10, IBM: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excetudvo uervousnews which,
almort developed Into St. Vitus dance. i
partially recovered, but at college It gradnallygrew worse. Closo study aggravated
tho trouble; any unuaual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a severe

attack of La Grippe which brongbton heart
weakness. I had been almost constantly
HMPVVBHIH uadrr treatment for

Sky DrT/^H nervous troubles, and
By) J5't changed climates fre^

mUM Cj quently without avail
Nervine3^FebruaryIbeE>SUstDre«'**an uk,"s Dr> M1Iec<

K>S Restorative Nervine
and ^erv°aa^ livw
PlU* and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than fdr year* and the good effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."
Dr. Miles1 Remedies are sold by all druggistsunder a positive guarantee, first bottlo

benullte or money refunded. Rook on

Heart and .Nervessent free to all applicants.
Pit. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN

For Mle In WbocUng. W. Va.. by Locan
DrugCo. ft«-tth4i
M CkUkMUi^ EMIUII IW.d AmiPennyroyal pills
4 fC {F'ffl t>n(0rt fcr OktMMri «yu Oi«'jy\^'U^Qjlt«MSrinw»4tB KWM4 6tU
V\CM)h«u«. .Imi winli. nww. T»i«v9r

mytt-mth&«-wycp »

BAKSWrJKPTHE I TO 4 OAT CUKTSJk
nrlmrilai. f_M>j ubiUih

CT lfaFUn. » Bttln. RMMm.
iww.wmoroM a^irurMpinua.

NALVDORMFO.COm Unoutw, o.v U.««A
wivflMth&g

Ventilating Fans*
GET ^SPP

rid ra monufac*

OF \1j FANS
FLIES! I "IT
[be only If fl°or,
#ay by ]T doing away
ming |
Ventilating | ceiling
fans. | shafting.

Our Water Motor is guaranteed to dorelopgreater amount ol power lor U»
loiount of water used than any machine
know*. J* * JtJ»

l a. little, Morlirt^Street.
OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER & CO.

ANNOUNUfcMfcN I.

lohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

33H7 Jacob tftreet,
lave engaged Mr. John H. Coon, of III).
oIm, a graduate of tho Elfin Ophthalmic
lollege, to take charge of Testing the
:yc» end Fitting of Glasses. When you
nd yourself In need of Spectacles it will
ay you to consult us. We can give you
ood ssrvlco and save you money oa your
urchascs. Very respectfully,
IOHN BECKER & CO.
__________________________________ 1

SUMMER RK80RTS.
THE GRAND ATLANTIC.

* tirgsnt New Hstt-I. Virginia Atensa tsd the
Beech, Atlantic Citv, N. J

Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
anvenlence. Passenger elevators to street. .
10 beautiful suites, bavins two to .nix
lndows each. Many with bath attached,
pedal weekly rates for spring. Write
jr booklet, showing hotel, diagram of
Itv, etc., ete. Conch me«ta oil trains,
myf CIIAS. B. COPE, Proprietor.

RECEIVER'S SALE
of a.

DELICHTFULSUMMER RESORT
Jo>oph C. Alderaon vr JiOLh Tynn Helghtt

!n°tho ttr"u"n<:ourtUl.f tho 8UU»
for tho DUtrlct of Waal Virginia..In
Collet hereby glvan
tho authority ye»t«l In b/au>ri««nt
dioreo entered In wjd oauno on 1hi» l«h
day of January, lift. '< tho unilenliiiri
receiver, appointed In ttuld tauno bjj said
court, will on

Tt'lSSDAy. THBSM PAY OP JUNE, 1897,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. offer at publlo auction
to tho hlgest Mtia IWHl uiuurr, uu 111^

premise* ut Loch Lynn HoijJltl, near
Mountain ]*ke I'ark. In Garrett county,
Maryland, the following d«*crlbcd prop-
erty. which J* mentioned and described
In tho hill und proceeding* In iiald cause,
to-wlt: , . f

First-All that lot or parcel of ground
situated Jti the suid county of Garrett
and Htute of Maryland, and known ana
described an "Hotel Iteaervo" on tho plat
of the Mountain Home Company, as recordedIn Lleber B. /*. T. No. 1, folio 2.
one of the plat records of tho said county
of Garrett, and described by tho followingmi-ten and bound*, courses and distances.to-wlt: Beginning at a point north
GO* cant 230 feet from station "C"; thence
r-»r)h #> jr.* w"<t 170.6 feet; thence north
175 © 45' eaat 80 feet; thence aouth 20* 15'
oat 162.2 feet; thence north W w*st 201

feet to the beginning, containing 1.123 of
an acr«.
Second.All that lot or parc«l of ground

Hltuuted III the said county of Garrett
and mate of Maryland, and described on
the plat of the suit) Mountain Home Companyas "Hotel Lawn" and described by
the fallowing metes anil bounds, couch's
and iliHtance*. to-wlt: Beginning at a
Htuke situated north 26'£* 405 feet,
and south 03%" east 42' from Station "D,"
one of tho permanent stations of Loch
Lynn Height*; thence by a curvature
who** radius is ll.i.fi f«ot and one-half circumferenceIs .175.4 feet; thence north 4*
east 179 feet; thence by a curvature whose
radius In llft.5 feet and one-hnlf circumferenceIs 376.4 feet; thence south Ki.4* west
179 feet to the beginning, containing 2.01
acres.
Third.All those lota, pieces or parcels

of ground situated In the suid county of
Garrett and state of Maryland, and describedon the plat of the said Mountain
Homo Company by the following met**
and bounds, courses and distances, to-wit:
Beginning at a corner of lot on Sener-a
avenue untl corner of lot on which the
cottage formorly owned by Georgo P.
White stands, and running thsnco south
C5Va° east 120 feet, south 26^° weft 70 feet,
south 03>4o en«t 248 feet, north 2CH* eoiK
142 feet, north 63V weft 30 feet, north
30*4* eust 206 feet; thence north CC* west
300 feet to the beginning, containing 1 1-3
acres, more or less.
Fourth-All of thnt lot or parcel of

around situated In tho county of Garrett
stid state of Maryland, and described on
tho plat of the Mountain Home Company
by the following metes and bounds, courst-s
and distance*, to-wtt: Beginning at n
stake situated on the south line of J. C.
AM^raon's addition to Loch Lynn Heights,
belntr aouth 63V **ast 302 feet, and-then
south MH* west 3S&f*»<»t from Station" D,"
one of tho stations of Loch Lynn Heights,
and the centre of Talllsee street, and runnlnrthence south 6SV east with the centre
of Talllsee street 447 feet to the centre of

street; thence south 2tt»" west 1.210
feet with street to the centro of Alabamastreet extended; thence with the
centre of Alabama *tre*t north ©V went
447 fert to White's line: thence with
White's line an'l "Alder-son's addition"
north 26«V east 1.230 feet to the beginning,
containing 12 1-8 acres of land, more or
less.
There is situated on the said tract No. 1

a large, elegant and well arranged modernnew Rummer hot*!, three stories high,
containing about 100 ruest chambers,
large, elegant and well lighted and ventilateddininir rooms, reception rooms,
ball room and parlor, furnished throughoutwith elegant n»»w furniture, ftupplledwith modern water closet* and other convenience*.and also with an abundance
of water, and surrounded on three sides
by a wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guests by Mrs.

L. B. C. List for the first time last year
and during the summer season was completelyfilled. The said tract No. 1 and the
itnlrt hnlnl lmlMInc n n/1 ita furaltiir* unit
appurtenance* will !> » sold together. The
said tract So. 2 will bs sold by itsolf, and
ths on Id tracts No*. 1 and 2, together with
the aald hotel building. furniture and
appurienanccn, will be sold aubject to the
term*. provision* and condition* of a eer-
tain l»*n«o thereof, executed br the underalienedreceiver to the said Mrs. L. B. C.
Ufti on the 6th day of June. 1835, for the
term of two years. seven months and
twenty-four days, beginning on the said
6th day of April, lftu, and ending on the
first day of April, In the year 1SB. for the
sutn of four thousand dollars (14,000); nine
hundred dollars of which was dua and
wa* paid on the 1st day of Octobar, 1895:
fourteen hundred dollars of which will b»
due on the 1st day of October. 1W. and
seventeen hundred dollars of which will
be due dn tho 1st day of October/ IKtf.
The terms. provisions and conditions of

the aald lease will be more particularly
atated on the day of aale, and a copythereof may be seen at any time at the
lsw office of J. U. SummervlTla In the
city of Wheellnjr, West Virginia. The
purchaser of the said property will be entitledto the rent reserved In said lease
from nnd after tho day of aale. and the
said Ifirse will l»e axalgned by the rereiverto the purchaser, who will be entitledto and will be required to take the
place of said receiver an landlord of the
property embraced in said lease. The said
third and fourth tract* are laid out and
divided Into lots, streets and alleys, and
will flr«t be offered n« an entirety, and
each of them will also he offered separataly.and the aald lots will then be
offered separately or In pairs, and aald
property will be sold In the way In which
It will nrodure the mn*t monev.
TERMS OF 8AI*B.Said sale will bo

made upon the following terms and conditions,to-wlt: One-tlilrd. or ao much more
as the purchaser mnv eleot. cash on the
day of wale, one-third In six months and
one-third In one year from the day of
sale, with Interest from that day at the
rate of per rent per annum, and the
purchaser fhall have the option to pay

"

the deferred installments at liny time beforethe same jhall be due. with Interest
to the time of payment, the deferred installmentsto be secured by the purchaa-

RESTAURANT AND CAFE5.
item ADDMPn i THK WillWAH
Uol VrDnCil; f iu«t»nrnnt u.i.l C*r«

1402 Market Street.
Warm mrnl.t served In their beat atyK i
lining room* coney anil ttnuK- All short-
rd»>r rooking. and prices rnmonable. Only
tstaurani that provides a flr»t-c!a.ns
*(11pu nnd (Jrtilkmrtt'a Dining Parlor.
Intrsncn on Fourteenth ntroot. 1
Mnrrhnntn' Dinner Dally. 16 conlt
F'lrflt'ijiusn l'rcnnh Chof. (
nolo 8. lmiJUAKlClt. Proprietor.

MAOHINBBY.

Redman A CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS. I
IHD MANI'KACTUItlCtW OF MARINB

AND (STATIONARY ENUINB*.

\qXt Wtaaellnr, W. Vm,

1 II. yUlM BYT
J

Pfftlor In
ook*. Stationery, Periodicals, N'nwapa- ;
irs, Ullilen, Hymn Hooks, Qospel llymns. t

EASTKR OA HUH VRIIY CHEAP. \
as* liall Stork, Koot Ralls, Hammocks. c

ltll Market Stf««L J

a uui'o iimi iiir till'- iu up li'i»iiicu linill
the note* are paid. The purchaser of the
hotel and furniture will be required to
rarry not less than fifteen thousand dollars(115.000) Insurance thereon, lor thereceiver's benefit.

J. B. SOMMERVILLB.
Receiver.Wheelln*. W. Va., May 14.1S97.
mylS-19

REAL J8TATB.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
'

Building lots on the Island.
House on North Main street.
House on L1nd etreet. «

Houko on the Island. i
House near Twentieth street, with 4
ooms, $750 on n quick solo.
Money to loan.

FINK & BRAUNLICH. 1
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, \

Phono (S7. 1143 Market Street. J
INSURANCE. {

niHAIj ESTATBI f

riTLE INSURANCE. s
Jljrow V'WhMs ormakoa IwnrttiriU *
mie Iniro tiiu tUlo Insured by us

Wheeling Title and Trust Co., \
no. 1513 mahurt sritKirr.

L M. RU88KU* L F. 8TIFRLI'roHldont Secretary. J2.J.RAW1.INU 8.L 8INULOTOX.
Vloc PrwUlont. Aiu»'t Secretary. 80. R. K. UlLCitlUST, Eztmlnor of TUiw.

del?
- 8'
SHOE REPAIRING,

iomon siioi: repairing co.. *

1741 Market Street.
PRACTICAL SHOEMAKERS.

Ihocs neatly repaired and half Holed F
whllo you wait.

HALF 80L1NQ AND 1IEHLINQ.
l'KtfMHO fi®c.

17<t Market Street.

'XHPKRH FOIl Till-! MOST COMPLI.IcATHD and INTRICATE DKSION8 g>K PR1NT1NO carefully and IniclltaonUy ^Joi

HHHHnHHHBBni

TBOPOBALS.

Notice to Contractors.
Ctn\n»

Hoard of CominlasJoncn» of Ohio CountyMay 10, 1W7. '

8cnl»»d propown I* will ho received at thlfofllco until iho 28th Inat., ut lo u m., !«the following county work to
during the present year upon th« rokojnamea.
Macadamising an follow*:

TRIAL)BLPHZA DIHTRICT.
. rubloKftmo of Road. Yardi.Bona' Hill, Bprtngtr'n and Huch.

field's .'oChatx;! Ilun MJrul Springer » wl^aldlay'a Ruta to PetinMylvatji* Htat«
Lino *sMiddle Wheeling Creek. Low. r Kc i79Middle WlWettfur Creak. Upper Hod. mMonument and HI* Wheeling Crei-k

Poter's Hup . .1HBtone Church
Valley GroV<? und Mlddlo Wheeling
Wait Unldn'and Honey's i'oint. iiVv. '''

two miles'.1/;A (0Weat Union and Roney'n Point, Kecond
two ml lft».y....... :jWent Union and Roney'v Point, third
three mile* .111

Laldley'a Iran to Kldd'.n Mines 41
Brown a Rim.; ;s
Elm Grove aflci^ Bo£gs| 1 illL. ;o
MCV,MWI1BWI'I!I|W » *1111 ....111
Wheeling and Kim Grove.
Stesnrod a la Mt. de Chant al. y#
Edglngton Lano to Bethany 1'lke :u

JiJCtfLAND DISTRICT
Gregisvllle, Clinton and Potomac.1st
division-*
From Grey/pivllle to Pofrue'* Run... m
From PoifWs Run to Dean's Shop.. 1
From Dim Shop to District Linn., uj

Chapel Run an«l Springer's Mill 15
Kelly'* BuV *nd Dement Cem*t«-r> k
Poguo's Run, M
Peter's Run. .ill
River Ro«{l.1®t Division w
River Road-2d Division
Short Creek.North Fork 300
Short Creekr-South Fork y»
Short Cre«fc--M*ln Stem j;j
O., C. &. P. Cherry Hill I,
Burks' 1111,1. Springer's and Uu-hfleid's15
Brown's Run . .3
Glenn's Run And Cherry Hill ?,j
Ri-llly and JWaplalne jvj
Waddle an4 >Vardcn's Run 12s
Huff's Run.,... ..V; W
Highland S<;tionl House jj

LIBERTY DISTRICT
Greggsvllle,. .Clinton & Potomac-M
Division.
From Dfstrlrt Line to Harvey'* »
From Harvey's to Potoma< k

Kelly's Hsrn and Dement Cemetery., a
McGraw*s Run to G.. C. 4 P. Road 130
Rice and Caatleman's Run »
Valley Grove & Middle Wheeling
Creek... ... ........«« 59WheelinglW., L A B.-2d Division! i«

West Liberty to Wellsburg. u
Rattle Run to O.. C. A P. Road K
Dixon's Run to G.. C. A- P. Road T4
Gllmore's Crosslng to Patterson s Hill. «
Rico and Weldman's 19B
fltuhlflre'S to Wf*t Alexander llfl
West Liberty and Harvey's 7!
West Liberty nnd Csstleman's S
West Liberty to Glrty's Point 3
Trestlework to Roduer's 73

RITCHIE DI8TRICT.
Wheeling and Elm GroveWestof School House 154
East of School House 1

Wheeling and Fairmont TJJ
Wheeling ana KlOge w

Peninsula, Washington district #
Wheeling, W.. L. A B..1st division,
Trladelphla and Richland districts...*®

Roney'a Point to B., B. & B..
Lower Half if
tinner Half »
Bids will alto be received for th« constructlonof a retaining wall on the SttlonalRoad, near Mrs. Thompson'* Thii

wall will contain about 1.0W cubic yirdi
and will be built as first-class rubble m*.

sonry. The county will furnish th» <*
mefit and aufth atone In the old wall ai
shall bo found suitable for the new work.

CAUJWELL'S RUN.
Also rubble masonry retaining wall oa

Caldwell's Rup, near Toll House, con*
talnlng about » cubic yards.
MncHdamUlnir to be of hard blu* or r»T

limestone, broken to pass through a tfcrt*
Inch ring any and every way.
Above quantities are approximate enly

and aro subject to change. Prououli
should be endorsed 'Proposals for County
Work." and must state full nanu.« of bid*
ders. with postofflce address. Hr.d rauit
be acroinpn'Med by the names of two rtsponsibleparties who will become suretlu
for the faithful performance of contract!,
if awarded.
For further information apply at it's

office or at tho office of the county Engineer,Brown & Haslett, City Hack
Building.
The board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
T. C. MOFFAT.

Clerk Board of Commleslonen
«nylM2-17-13-;»-wyli-J>

tttSAL* fi314iS,

JACOB SNYDER HOMESTEAD
FOR SALE.

VTt offer for Bale at a bargain the fsfl
residence of Jacob Snyder, deceased. *ltu«
ate and known as No. 015. on the we.«t side
of North Main street The house Is an !*irant,large- dwelling of three stories, we^l
lighted and ventilated, with all modern
Improvements, and In first-claw oriifr.
The ground* are spacious and well kept,
extending to tho river, and tho view along
the Ohio river is one of tho finest In the

city. Will sell tho property either furnishedor unfurnished. A rare chance on fl

julck sale. For particulars apply to

RINEfURT & TATIM,
Tclephono 219. City Bank BuildingTO

LET.
New, all modren houses on tht

«Mj» nt TPntiptAAnth and Jaoeb
streets, eight rooms, bath, laundry,
with furnace, electric light, both

RM"k. Tho plumbing and general
linlhh will bo the best. Pos«eislon
on pr about July 1,1197.

»ROLF St ZHNE,« i
10 Fourteenth Street. FOBBBNT,

To. ina MiTolloeh slrwi ".'J
*o. Wo oil utreet, 3 room* ; J
;0, *y«J?haplln» utroct, 3 room?
vo. SzjNnrenteenth street ^'2
«0. n» Allfy II

"

^o. ltW4 'Main street, 4 rooms, both
,&a.*eit Tiot vrater :2

2*>r M.itn Htrert :»
\o. 20# Main utreK, 2 rooms ,{2
^>o. TS, North York ' *

*0, Ifir^purtocnih treat ;7m̂
;°« Jm Fourteenth utraet ^5 BB
\°- Ml Sixteenth f! ^
* 8«v*nto*nth street J: j IH

s.°- 3J Btxtecnth itrcpt. *tor* room., l*'*
*o. ]»!?: Main utreot. ntor«» i.'oni »«"

vo. M6 Main etrret, .1 rooms ujuI I'otn
t'QM* furnlaheU. for ,w

iumoior residence. 4 or & rooms. :M*

'SS:U:::::::::;.:..::!3
.0. tgKntloiut now) .

"
vo. SJ7 Main straet, aaloon and 3 ..

roon
* 01 .

t^nkifncr Kdslnfjton I.«nr, II rooms.
:i arna ground, Too fruit tre»**« ,
.o SN Main atr#et

*
iV

lalodn Jn Martin's Firry "inl IH
roofned hoiiM' Crenecnt ]*:n<"
liousos ti»ar Mrtii'-litC<*i H

W. rk.M. met of Mt t'Mntitnt I w"

room* Srlliort property, on Wh**l- |M
In* tjrr-K

»'*

Co. UJ2 Mnrkct street. blacksmith H

tabid rear of Ormun Dank

Ground 100 feet aquare on TWV
(Troth street. with bulldlnjjs thereon. H
No. i'lv: ciuipim.. «trcft. .j IH
t Ivo-ronijicd hoiiKo aoutheaat <*«',rr'er
Mlrnhi-iti mid TwHfth Mr.. $1 >
Ileal estnte of nvery descriptionJAMES

A. HENRY.
lenl Kstnte A&en, ^o11ector,_Not«r}'
Ikj and Pension Attorney, "my*
street. .

«K m Pays for a Year's H
|L I Subscription to the

J)| Weekly Intelligencer.


